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Camde aH .Cormnercial
Banknf l a clause toithe
f6lldwi~iuffct IfCharters "That

ncase ,6 t.t the said .Bank .each
StoCE toership,. or body poli-

-

gng rot~ares therein at.Jhe
_tmeq(g ui ltt *4 of who sh'all have
beenantertedthierCfat anytime within
aii onthsp eif eto-such failure, shall
be liable and held bound individually, for

sy tnjannorexceding twice the amount of
his, -ler or their-shsare orfshares." -The
Stokilderasain the .ank or Charleston
are hield l able io-tie seine maner, "for
any: striaoLxcedmg the nmoant ofhis
herzo toCrhteor sjpares." - Greenlie

Coiwtuei;Gold Cot t.Dalii
lonega ,"containsihe'Tollowing let
ter, o which Weiitethe;attentiOn.ofthe
ubli.-

To IThe ,Editor oftheDaldonega Times.
Sir.=eniime trhegtheeliuNtr

ofyour paper, totcaution the hike against
Cotaterfd tQarter Eagles

Acounteitquattereeagle was-brought
to the Mi-Ni: zdaj an-oidefr to compare it

with the genutie coin and estcins weight
and the qaityothe tier :
Tis piece puiported to be strck-atthe
i ia .this pla elin 1843, iti date was

svdenuly made tiree on the die; the first
being too mucirto the ight weas defaced
and the second.punched.in on the erasure.
which gave iu indistinctness to the figures
the impression 'on'both sides bad the ap
pearance of-bei:ng rounded. as though the
dies had been imade by casting, or by some
other process:; from a. correct' coin ; the
beaded and blank hordets wereequal to
the coin struck at the.Mint; the milliug on

the edge was" defective and appeared as

though theolines'ieie nearly filled up,
Each quarter agle.issued from the .Mint.
.contains sixty-four and a half grains, but
this piece wasfound to weigh only forty
.anda balfgaias;.on cuiting the edge with
a-knife and applying acid. it was showu to

be coiposed of tirss. (acom#6sition of
zine and 'e.pper,y and gilt either by the
electro galvanicprocess,.orby the ordinary
modes of .gilding, as the acid would not
affect any part but where the surface was

removed; the appe'arance as to color was
tolerably good, sufficiently so to pass readi-
ly along with the genuine coin that are a

little worn.
Persons dealing in gold coin would do

well to pay attention to the weight. as there
is but little danger of receiving counterfeits
where this point is attended to. Respect-
fully. .

D. A: MASON, Coiner.
DAuLoNEoA, June .1Q, 1844.

Mr.. Mcfluffie has exposed the inconsis-
tency of .Mr; Benton, in relation to the
annexatioin of Texas, in one particular;
*but his self contradiction is almost. unliin&
ited. Thus in his heiter to the Euditoi-s of
the National Intelligencer 'oE. the ~30th
*April, 1844,hbe says: "Our~tile to die
whole of-Texas had .been vindicated by
Mr. Adams, who showed that tho French
under whom we claimed had established
themselves under La Salle, at the Bay of
St. Beroard, the oldest settlement in the
province, upwards of thirty years beforE
the Spaniards crcssed t'ae Rio Det.Norte."
In his late speech, delivered by him in the
Senate, he says. 'iThe real Texas which
we acquired by the treaty of 1803, and
flung away by the treaty of 1819, never

approached the Rio Grande (Rio del
Norte,) except near its mouth, while the
whole upper part was settled by the Span-
iards and great part of it in the year 1694
-just one hundred hears before La Salle
jirst sato Texas."~ In his letter the French
under La Salle had established themselves
in Texas thirty years before the Spaniards
eer saw the Rio del Norte. In his speech
the whole upper part of the same river on
both banks, was settled by the Spaniards
one hundred years before La Salle first saw
1Texas.

This is not the only contradiction. Mr.
Benton affirms in his letter of the 30th
April, 1844. -"Before the establishment
of this boundary (the boundary of 1819) all
the-country to the west of tho lower Mis-
sissippi, quite to the Rio del Norte was
ours." Hlere Mr. Benton does not distin-
gaish-between old.Texas and new Texas--
between the Province and the Republic of
Texas. Hie goes for Texas to the Rio del
.Nortein its whole extent. Yet we find in
-...bs late speech "'that-the real Texas which

weacquired by the treaty of 1803, anid
flung away by the treaty of 1819, never
approached the Rio Grande except nearn
*its month." What is to be thought of a
Statesman thus inconsistent with himself?
What value can he attaecbed t'o his opinion.
--Charleston Patriot.

Eztract ofaletter received bythe Edior of the
*charleston Mercury.

EUTAw, Ala. June 14.
"I ca~nuot refrain saying a word to you

ena ouj'political-prospects. The friends of
Mr. Calhoun acquisceed warmly in the
Baltimore tnommartion, as also the friqnds
.of Mr. Van Buren. who had themselves
become very much allarmed at -the cer-
tain prospect of defeat, and being unwil-
ling to take the responsibility, were 'glad
of the excuse furnished by his Texas letter,
to desert him.
The party, one and all. have entered

cerdially into the support of mhe. nominees
of the Convention. Although our favor-
ites,.Calhoun and Woodhbury, have been
set aside,'yet we, have done better ihan
Scould have -been expected. M r. Polk is

2.4-f I~

st'uea' be eseo 4 e fin-
dtm~sg~ghtt bi~

eches hat baaltfy.-been opposed
"4:T osue''oz aq~'cr flyrotecunact goiuugfur-.

therand >tat tba .e thinks-the rate
unserthfpe ruis act~bringingthemdownirbro2(per cet -as-ido high -

Within the -smonths. thewhigs
milisi aelnetb lstriatton.ian our party

bhe. tuTt forer prudence, and have
come-on bi fora rarif'or proteetion.
Thiss.zrrund for the whigs-of the
South;;and' is-calculated to give .as great
d aatagein the coming contest..
- The immedrte' arnexation of Texas-
was 'vrypopularwith~ the whige of this
section,_until th'e lettErof Mr. Clay came
outjineihten the leaders have been ma-
kingdeesperate exertions to keep. their
party (ogether by ad vocating the annexa-
tion."but not untilhthe assent of Mexico can-
be obtained.; but ~they: cnnotsucceed in
hoodwinking the masses in their- party.
Meetingsare lieldidaily,and many are de--
seritgMr Clay-and I thinki can safely
assure you of a Dehocratic niajority for
Polk and Dallasof fifteen thousaud."

Our.Washwigton Correspondent seems
to-state that the consent of Mexicor to the
annexation.-of Texas is kno.wo. -think
he only reports a rumor, and that such
rumgor-is not.well' founded. 'We have ni
idea that Mexica woulid give such consent
against tbo wishes. of England; -and the
more strongly expressed wishes of a large
pbrtion of the-political-leaders't.lis con-
try Mexico milit be wiser than we think
::her,.to see her true.interests throsgh such
a .medium, and to submit to n.i apparent
act'of.humiliation when .so .lpported.-
Mcrcury.
Among the last acts of-the Senate;-was

a motion tolayoo the table the Comnter-
cial'Treaty'concluded with Germany by
,Ir. Wheaton. The motionrevailed by
the following vote.
-Yas-Mesr.' Archer,- Barrow-, Bates,

Bayara,-Berrien, Choaue,: Clayton. Crit.
tendon, Dayton.. Evatis,-Foster, Francis,
Henderson, Hun'tingtop. Jarnagin, John
son, Manwum, Merrick, Miller,:Morehead,
Pearce, Phelps, Siinmons; StuirgconTall-
iadge. Upham, and White-27.
Nays-Messrs. Atchison, Atherton; Ben-

ton, Bagby,- Breese, Colquitt, Fairfield,
Fulton,. 'Haywood, Huger, Lewis,..Mc-
Duffie, 1'iles, Semple, Sevier, Tappan.
Walker, and Woodbury-18..
The Postmaster-General has offered a

reward of- $200ffr the capture of. Amos
W-. Allen, late Postmaster at Clinton, Ala.,
.,;,t e on-the 3Ist ult. from the jail
a. scblioa, wherein be was confined
"for having stolen nioney fr6m the United
States Mail, on which he has been an ex-

tensive'depredator."
.The Crops.-The grain crops of this

District, says the Winsboro News, have
suffered severely from drought. Oats in
many places scarcely worth the gathering.
Cotton generally promises well, and alren-
dy begins to bloom, and look gay, despite
the apparent contempt of manufacturers
and speculators.-South. Patriot.

Rain-Crops.-Notwithstanding there
has-not been a thorough, soaking rain in
Hamburg since the crops have been plan-
ted, until Monday evening, still prospects
are good for a full supply of provisions.
It has rained all around us lately, yet we
have experienced dry weather, with now
and then a light showver. Last week
there was a heavy fall of rain wvithio two
miles of the city, and we understand that
ahe country around has been scet sufli-
-ciently. Well, it is all right, and for our
good. Crops throughout the State look
flourishinig so far as we have heard from.
-Hamburg Journal.

General Jackson-A gentleman who
bus lately visited the Hermitage, writes
that he fotund General Jackson in a state
ofgreatbodily dibility, but clear in intel-
lect;.-his memory in regard to the events
of the day utnimpaired, and his discourse
upon the questions of general interest
which occupy the attention of the public,
inarked withI great vigor.- Clha. Patriot.

A Lawy~er Sentenced.-We learn fuom
the Vicksbburg Sentinel -that Christopher
McLure, E~sq. a member of the Natchez
bar, was lately sentenced foturs day's im-
prisonment anud a fine of two hundred dol
lars, by .Judge Cage, for an assault upon
Col. Lewis. Saunders another memuber of
the bar, within the precints of the court
house; the provocation bseing harsh and
insulting words used against McLnre bty
Sanders in an argument before the Court.

Painful Occurrence.-A Mr. Edward
Ford. of St. Louis, shot Mr. Low, of the
firm of Ford & Peck, auctioneers of that
city, on the 7th inst. with a pistol, through
the head. Low had seduced Mr. Ford's
daughter, and thea refused to marry her.
Mr. Ford, it is said, has been in a state of
mind bordering on distraction ever since
the seduction of his child.

Belting on Elections.-On Saturday,
Judge Petit delivered as the opinion of the
District Court, at Philadelphia, that mo-
ney bet and staked on an election cannot
be recovered by or from either of the par-
ties, hut becomes. as soon as it is staked,
the property of the Guardians of the P'oor,
andmay be sued for and recovered for the
use of the poor at any time within two
years after the bet.

Cure for 1he Bite of a Spider.-The
Bahlimore Sun sa-ys:-We yesterday pub-
lished a case of death resulting from -the
bite of a spider, which has induced a cor-
respondent to send us a cure for similar
cases. Be Nays that the leaves of-green
plantain, smashed and applied to .the
wound and the free drinking of strong tea
made of the same herb, is an infallible and
speedy remedy. -b --

Ar-roto Root.-We have received a ape-
cimen of this useful article, the product of
East Florida, grown on the plantation of
Mr.John W. McMiel. It is of a handsome
color and is equal, when prepared, to the
best kids in use. We expect that it would
find an advantageous market in the U.
Stene.::Jhas. Patrint

wvortdiad iiinntifg} jiimpi
tht harse le it

sel f.Very ra* know -t.qbun0ity
oFcif'eenowproduced Thestaiicsi o,
143, give ihefoTiowin rs1iTt l

'Brazil (1,90,000-bags - 170 000.000 lbs.
Java & iimatra (,450000) 145,000.00):-'Cubi,- 45OO0;000-
St. Doming 3$j000,000
Parto Rico,Lagoira. &., 86.000,000
BritishWetdes,-s ,0;000,000
Ceylon. 6000,000
E.'Indies and Mocba - 6,000,000
French.Colonies. 4,000.000
Dutch W. Indies, 3,000,000

"Total. 453,000,000
The English Cofee Brokers are of opin-

ion.that the consumption exceeds the pro-
duction, but that it is not, profitable, in
consequence of the iaicreased. value of the
slaves engaged iq cultivating: it. We
'think its cheapness is owing to the excess
of -production, and a diminution of con-
sumption. Java has increased 100 per et.
Ihe last five yearsand -the Brazils 70 per
cent.; hut in the West-indies where, there
is a decay of agricultural enterprise, Cof-
fee has, .in ihel average, decreased 28 per
cent. In England" not much Coffee is
consumed, .and .what is consumed is mixed
with Chickory,- Beans, and otLer adul-
terations. Large quantities are used in
every-other part of Europe, and some-
what adulterated. The Java.and Suma-
tra Coffees, are generally used in Asia,
and:what we use. in this couutry, princi-
pally the little green bean.of St. Domingo,
is so cheap, that not much is adulterated.
Old Java .Coffee is of the finest flavor but
contains an oil that does not operate fa-
vorably ou the system.. Great diversity of
opinion prevails as to the best mode of
preparing coffee, and different nations hav.e,
different mod.'s.'. The Turks, who iake
it's constant- beverage. toast, pound,.and
prepare it only when required for imiedi-
ate use, and: .consequently; it is made in
small quantities a dozen imes a day, over

'a cbarcoal furnace. The French and
Germans prefer pouring boiling water over

the ground coffee; and'allow the essence
to-drip through a cullender. But.the-true
manner of pressing the aroma.and having
a cup of cuflee. reasonably strong,=not as'
bitter as aloes, is the mode practiced by
the coffee amateurs in this country. They
purchase two or three pounds ol' the ripe
West India little bean, into which they
throw a handful of Java, or Mocha, and
after picking it very. clean, they wash it
tbroughly, and as thoroughly dry ii over,
or -near the fire. When perfectly dry.
it is toastcd gradually until all the beans
are uniformly' of 'a rich. ,brown color.-
When warm, the coffee is thrown inio
whites of eggs beat up,'and when cold pla-
ced in. a gljtss jar or tin case,-and only
ground a fdw minutes before it is wanted,
and boiled up briskly and left to settle be-
fore it is drawn o. It is then clear and
amber, and is a delicious article with
cream and refined sugar. Many. of the
venders of ground coffee mix up poor de-
cayed articles, and frequently beans, but it
is cheapest to purchase the true thing at
once, which can be found: of a very good
and. satisfactory quality in the reputable
family groceries.-N. Y. Sun.

Sailors on Horseback. -"Avast there
Jack !" cried the voice, ',shorten sail and
heave to; my craft must water." "Ay,
ay,"was the laconic response ; and pres-
ently three sons of Neptune and a "Jolly,"
the former gentleman. being -able, under
exisuing circumstrances, to claim very near
relationship to the latter, accordingly 'hare
up,' and, their nags having taken in the
requisite quantity of moisture, were again
soon under way and out of sight, carrying
every stitch, of canvas, whilst my caleche
quietly pursued its ateddy course, and
cept along like an old'lighter in the wake
of sotme gallant friigates, the Jacob Failh-
ful of the same, bteing. in this instance, the
pedestrian calescro. A loud clattering of
hoofs from the direction in wvhicht we were
proceeding at once roused our attention,
and suddenly a horse, galloping at a fear-
ful pace over the hard road, and without
either rider or bridle, shot past, and left me
little doubt of the rapid promotion of one
'of those sons of the locean, who must thus
unlexpectedly been convorted into a "field
officer." Mly conjecture were soon v'eri-
led by seeing Jack with the bridle in one
hand and swabbing his dripping and dust
begrimed countenanre with. the other, as
he 'carried on" cmier the chase, which
was now hull down, and fast disappearing
from his bloodshot eyes. "Wellv my lad,
how's this? tumbled overboard, eh ?"-
"Ay, yotar honor," gasped out the breath-
less tar ; "that cranky craft was forging
well ahead, when she's studdenly taken as
it were qJuite a-back. brings up ith a
round turn, sends me flying over her fig-
uroheadl, and here I stand like a lubber,
with this ear tow-line in my fRipper, whilst
she jnst shows her stara and then flies off
like a squirt o' baccy in 'a squall."-Colo-
nel Napier's Wild Sports in Europe, Asia
~and Africa.

A Practical Farmer informs the Hart-
ford Times that in taking up a fence that
had been sot fourteen years, he noticed
that some of the posts remained nearly
sound, while others were rotted off'at the
bottom. On looking for the cause, he
found that those posts that were set limb
par'down, or inverted from the way they
grew were aOL -''. Those that were set as
the grew were rotted off. This fact is
worthy the attentIon of farmers.

Grafting (rape ines-The late Mr.
N. Herbernment, of South Carolina, a sue-
cessf'ul cultivator of grape vines, after re-
ferring to the usual modes of grafting fruit
trees, says:
"But let vines be grafted in this manner

unless the operator knows the particular
requisite for the vine, and the probability
is that he will scarcely succeed once in five
hundred trials. The mode of grafting,
which I practice usually, and which is at-
tended with no difficulty, and very seldom
fails, .is..as follows:n-All I do, as to takie
away the earth round the vine, to the
depith of foor or ~five inches; saw it oil
about two or three inches below the surfarce
ofthe ground.; split it with a'knife or chisel;
and having- tapered the lower end 'or the
scion in the shape of a'wedge,'ieert it in
the cleft' stock so ns to make the hark 01

only one ffud-ofitleg t is h eg t
and the #rsbeow the ti facea
-ttls-dopO.4

The fbejqwingg~sby far-the best coe4-pseaon.r foleahbero weaveheeer9 riediin
keeps. igthgart potaou ndpliale and, i
susceptible 'fthie highest'degree of pohsls

-1 pint boiled linseed.oil
1-2.pond mutton tallow,
6 ounces beeswax,
.4 onhces, rosin,

Melt aid simmer together App y ito the
leather moferatly warm..

kLime and Rali.-A gentleman of this
city had ocasion to use considerable lime
about his premises whichhad been much
1ifested 'wih rats, informed us that they
had suddenly ceased to appearor to annoy
him ;-"before using the lime," said he,
"you .coud scarcely .walk across the yard
afer night without treading. on them."
He showed us several of their principal
boles. aroundm.which he had deposited a
smail ptiion of fresh or unalacked lime,
which evidently had the efaect of driving
thetm fron these places, which they had
before resorted to in great numbers.-
Memphis Appeal.

"It is pleasing to notice, that all parties
agree that-Texas must necessarily be an-
nexed to the Union in the course of one or
two years. They may be disappointed,for however anxtous Texas is noto for An-
nexation she mustfor herown safety prompt-ly adopt a line ofpolicy.-Houston Tele-
graph.

Shocking.-Mr. Stephen Wallace, late
of ibis town was recently killed at Marion
Court House, by a single blow with the fist
of one Thomas Shaw, who has since fed
the district. The parties were preparing
for a regular fist fight and Wallace.we-un-
destatndWasti'the act ofstrippitg-ofhisjacket, wen Shaw dealt the fatal blow.-

Winyaw Obserrer.

e Il f God.-low little did he
know, )ot little does man ever learn to
know, that -there is an element always
wanting in our calculations, one that we
seldom think of;- and to which we never

give weight enough-the will of God ?
That which overrules the wise, conquers
the mighty, fruirates the preserving, and
leaves 'human schemes and human pur-
poses.-but as blubtiles-glittering in the sun-
shine, -to break when they have had their
hour.--

gili e Slaves.-The bill repealing the
laws of Il8 and 1839, in relation to fugitive
slaves. .'and which is intended to prevent
any ofthe officers of the State from becom-
ing slave catchers for other States, passed
the House yesterday without a division.
It will-probably also pass the Senate. That
provission of the bill making it a penalty of
$500 td violate the law, was..stricken out.

-i - New Haven Palladium.

The Right of Sufrage. The Connecti-
cut House of Representatives, by a vote of
132 to 12, have passed a resolution for an
amendmenr of the Consritution extending
.the right of voting to every white male cit-
izen 21. years ofage, who has resided in
the State one year next preceding, and in
any town six months, &c. A motion to.
strike out the word white so as to alow all
colored males above 21 to vote, was lost
-yeas 19, noes 35.-

Jour. of Coat.

Commerciai.
HAMBUno, June.19.-.

Cotten.-There is a good demand to'.day for
fine Cottons,' while the poorer sorts go off at
low prices., Our quotations to day are from 4j
to 7 cta., according to quality--principal sales
6j to6t ets These isthttic or no Cotton comn-
itig in, and.business of all lunds is extremely
low.-Jouat.

AcousTA, June f10.
Couoi.-A steady and active business has

prevailed in out market during the past week.
There has been no fluctuation in prices; sales
having, been readily effected at onr last quota-
tions. The receipts have been inconsiderable,
and the shipments but moderate. Prices range
from 4j to6j cents. Good cotton would bring
61 cents.-Constitutionialist.

CoroLUaIL,,Yun 20.
Cottor.--Thero continues to be but little do-

ing in the market, and nro material change in
pricee. We therefore continue our fotmer
quotations-say 4& a 7 cents, extremes; bit
they ate little more than nominal.-Carolinion.

ILYiYEIAL.
MARURID,

On the 11th inst., by the Rev. James M.
Chiles, Mr. Jaxizs L. BAIrLEY, of Gracehill,
Antrim county, Ireland, to Miss Aria Erai-
BE'rH COOK, of this District.

g7 The undersigned hais beebi requested to
invite the different Temperance Socleties of
Edgefield District, to send Delegates to the
Convention of the State Temperance Society,
which will meet at this place on the 31st of
July nielt, not onily to unite inthedeiberatioig
of that bodyltbut esa with the further *ie*6of
taking into'consideratidn the recommendatiori
of the last~onvention, as to the formation of
a District Temiperance Association. Edgeleld
has not in the pievious meetings of the Con-
vention, been as fully represented ascould have
been deswed, and it is therefore especially re.
quested that each Society in thie District iill
be fully represented in the approaching Con-
vention. And it is very desirable that the Del.
egates from the Societies, be panrticularly in.
structed upon the subjaet of the Distrtet Asso.
ciation. IH. BURTY:

Edgefleld C. U., 20th June, 1844. - 1

g7' We are authorized to'announce Fasirois
H. WAnorLAW, Ese., as a candidate for Seiia5
tor fromn Edgefleld District. -

g7 The fridaadof the Hon. F. W.PrcxaWd
annonhs him as a candidate for the State 8e-
nate, to fill the vacancy occasioned by the re-
signation dif M1;j. John S. Jeter, from this dis-
trict.

gy We are auihorized to annoncee Drnxir..
HoLar.tPx, Esq., a candidate for a.seat iti the
,Honse ofDelegates. at the ensuing election.

bthegrenQ e: q

ofEdgefill: ti~he l'l u,'ie
a elock P , ad .rmnmedia1el 1ia p
formaiiqa will=:prceed' tothe.Bdjrst
Chriirhwheredthe Declaraiot In4
pendence rill beread by. H R MitaI
and an Oration pronounced by _=nwssai
A. Maies. The public getierally areIn
vited to attend -,v
At the close ofthe Oration ie Company

will return to the "Planter's Hotel,"wfero
a Dinner will be prepared for the membea
of the- Companyland invited- -gdests, to,
take'plaae at halfpast 4.o'elock, P M.
By order of the:Com a'ny :

- . A. WILLIAMB, Secrtary.
June28 t '. 22
NOTICE.=The Annifcrsnry keeting ofthe

Mechanics' Washingtonian Society of Edge-field District; will be held in the Court House,
at 5'olocliin;the anerioon of the '4th July,;at
which there will be an election for Officers of
the Society for'theensuing year : Several Ad-
dresses may be expected on the occasion: A
full attendance ofall the Members ofthe.Soci-,
ety is patrticularly reqnestedat'that time. The
citizens ofthe village and country, (and parti-
cularly the Ladies.) are respectfully invited to
attend.

tl:'rbe Annual tleeting'of the Union Bible
Socieiy of Abbeville and Edgefield Districts.
Auxiliary to the American and Foreign'Bible.
Society, will be held-at Turkey Creek Church
in Abbeville Distrctt on the Tuesday aler the'
third Lord's Day in July next., - Elder A. Rice
to preach a sermon on the occasion, and inacase of failure J. M. Cbilek. The'Executive
Committee will hold a~meetingsat the same.
place the.day previous (Monday,) Elder W.,
P. Hill to preach.

W. S. HARRIS,- 8ec'g.
NOTICE,-A BanaxcuE will be iver'at.

Meeting Street,. on the 4th day of July next,
by the citizens ofthat vicinity.'The Candidates
of the District are respectfully nvitled by the
Committee.

JOHN C: ALLEN. Chariu.C.
.(C'The friends of Col. O.To*Lxxs,

announce him as a andidato for theoffiee
of Tax Collector of Edgefield pisricit at
the ensuing election.

(' The friends of Col. Josn QUAT-
TLaBUn. announce him 1a a candidate for
the office of Tax Collector.of Edgefield
District at the ensuing election.

(Q" The friends of Mr. SCARBOROUGH
BWIAOWATFR. announce him as a candi-
date for the office of Tax Collector, of this
District.

( The friends of Maj..T. G. Bicow,
announce him as a candidate for the office
of Clerk'of the Court of Edgefield District
at the next election.

(QThe friends of PETER QUAT-
TL EBUIM, Esq. announce.him as a can-
didate for the office of Clerk of the Court
of Edgefield District.

* The friends of Col. JoBN-HUIRTT,
announce him as a candidate for the office
of Clerk of the Court for Edgefield District
at the next election.

t7" The friends of BENJAMIN C.
YANCEY announce him as a candidate
for the Legislature.
(Q'We are authorized to announce M.

GRAY, Esq. as a candidate for the Leg-
islature.

Advertising Reducd!lf
N71o Proections!!THE Editor ofthe hamburg Journal, gives

.notice, to the
SHFR!FF, ORIJZNARYZ CLERK
OF COURT, COMMISSIONER
IN EQUITY, CORONER, 4c.

of Edgefeld DistrIct, that he will puhlish their
orders, advertisements and notices, for one-half
the amount wvhich they are forced to pay. Per-
sons who are taxed with former charges, will
please bear in mind that if they are charged
with those rates, it can be done for at least.hatf
the amount. This will be quite an item to per-
sons, espjecidlly inr those heard times. We shall
stick up to our promises, and we hope that in-'
terested individuals will see that those-officers
do not make them pay mote than for what-we
will chrge - -

1CP The ErfarrmtLn ADVERTlaxa will please
copy the above four times, and-forward -bill to.
this ofice for payment. or present it beforehand.
June26 (S7A) -4t 22

ADVERtTISilG
.IT REEGULJR RJTESJW Mt. F DURldOtE, Owner-and 'Pulish-

er of the Edgefield Advertiser, respect-
fully.informa all the Public Officers of~this Dis-
trict, the, Gentlemen of thes Bar, Merchate.
Mechanics, Planaters, Farmers,.anid alk others
who may wish to ADVERtTISE,^tlia hecwaill
publish their Orders. Advertisetfenf anddNoti-
ces at the ESTABLSIHED)PICES;tierar-
ing to himsnelf the riglj to ake-iobaral deduc'-.
cioes, to those who advertise' by-.tie quarter,
six months, or year. He canniot aff'd itok-
for nothingendjynd himssfiasliiia tii'Asp
his Office, and paj for it, b'yathe' ;nofdhi;
broto. He will adhere to his adviertisedtrimw
let oisrs do as they please. He takelfthispe-r
casion to return his sincere thanks- to~sU-sho
have patronized- him, eitlier by Adveitising,
Jobs, or Subscription, sid-would be glad they
would continue their favors as'.be thinks, his
prices are as reasae atangsa~sgald officiw
-the State.a: The 'hlibuik Jotrnia i rhpt
reqnested NOT -iodpnblish the tbv uls
it- willdo- it withonu-fee-o-su aiawe4
-not care-tos psiy another, -oritlu t WE aa

.1ufisersfriendl tuanzghe-
spectability of-the Tide;-will p~eseL~a
above eeor,'twoinsertionis1ajefowl
at any rime be reeiprbodited.-W '~ -

June26 22-

YALMETTOs!QX~COISlNTX
APPE-AR in front oftbid Engine Hose

on Eatoray thi9h dtitf.ofelli.
Yo are requlested to'mpeatr athibqame

rao.on Thursday bthe-11otilynext
ajtre'b~re 3: o'dldck\W3?M onthe

Uiose elebratnog tbef 68th Anoiver-
bayo ou'r National 1ndeliendedce Ap
pein lull inifornftipon eadcoteasion.

-'By order 6f:tbe President.
----. A.NWILLIAMS; Secrefary.

June26 - -: -- 22 -

ILK, Ginghaa ic-
yust received, apase Ume;Sj
-- JOIII 0 B VOBK.

flmnbrg,Feb20 - tf 4

Jan0126 -

HE 8ohscribersebave~ort ed
TahpfirP Larw .

V. &C.MO.RAGE>-

thrbatbeh'eth'hun,'K St
J60,0

Jnnel9 ~axi
-

e
-

HIE, Aanivewuny of.Amneria
.Ldnoe wiltbe: celebrated~atL 9' i " .; "r

H:,on he4hdyofSuynit~ pom il
principles,- The Iatiesid 4jewa-evill:g ande-ont ,ne I0 -df
invited to nnkewith usiice Jbi
dyof'ourcouhtry'hlndeeen

"eAnniveray ttioii h Bat nirlatIi
lt the grove at the Mali iaa °;Me '.- "t-:,
Dinnerwvill be atebj ". ;f
G. L. Penia

Giffin; Dr." H.BtWI, ;M.- tazie.: ;, -."w.,
. EPENScfN i.1

SJana.9 :-. 3t71 Y _
Notice, z' =

PUBLIC DINNER will he taven~ittbe 's E;Red: Hill,: on thefourth dayof~~ni~
at.which time and place citizens: generally;~
invited to pmaicipate withlisaround the festive ---'

board,:in th~ecelebrationrof oar NationaL'Anll-' y
.veraary.K(Liglst fnrantLy.8p" of~eety .. r
Six) .will'endevor:'tihe" prepared for ins Mr1
lion atthe hou of OO Nok b~y -MaJ. Fv ' >
L J.Johinson:Brigade Inspectbr " , ,,
The Field and Staff of the -Reinzinta~

Officers of the.Line are invited: to."tid ;.',. ^z <<-fir ",
uniform. --~

June1 -g St ;21. .tz :~Y

ALL persona "baving demands ai
'estate ofRgr l~ni, . .t -''

tequestedto present their .acou bt,2tis
tasted, for settlement, and those indgbted~ ~ ''4
estate are.'invited-,to comne urwarid

0. TOWLES' r °=
June 12 -t may ".! -v:

,".' .Wanatetd - . L Ci
ti WOor. three first lte J0URNE*MWm '

T[NNERS ,"tQ tvbomcoustanl yifi .
and liberal wages will-be given,o. applia tt -=:
to the subscriber, at-Edgefiel C.H. --=-- .

P1HE subscribera-have flr'ea pie
T ship inthe prcticefo1 Fdfi if :

tizens 'of Abbevlle Pietric ,ghj y'p
located at Mrs. Edwarda' (W:.li> ,1I
fers hissery~tcep in the :vuouse, J ;
Physic.> ry . : x7

April 27 -5'%ti

T HE mseie.bgscri9 (1t
finsndthe co nni n

that he 45 at thin time rece,P ~N

entire new ' " ,)- b - . --~t -


